
ASTRONAUT 

Tonight our space lexicon has a new phrase -

" freedom seven." Two words representing - the auccesstul 

flight of America's first astronaut. "Freedom" - meaning 

the object of our space program. "seven" standing tor the 

number of our selected astronauts. 

Bllt as you know - onl::~ o~ a~ 

astronaut. Navy Coanander Alan Shepard, the only one - to 

tly through space. His six companions - hoping to get their 

chance later on. It looks as it they will, aarttairly soon 

- atter llhat happened in "111BB~t1;.:"::r~ """V 
No poatpon•ents - this time. Astronaut Shepard, 

/\ 
bluting ott - aboard his Redstone rocket. His cabin - a ton 

and a halt ot scientitic hardware. Capable or controll ld 

tlight - when it waa ejected. In other words, the Aaerlcan 

astronaut was able to guide his space craft - whereaa 

ta... 
Russia's Gagarin was mere.I!!• passenger 1n his orbital tllght. 

I--
The tip'°"='ott on success today - Shepard's accurate 

handling of the controls. The space agenc1, reporting during 
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the flight~ astronaut ta working like a teat pilot." 

Shepard, handling "freedom seven" - like a plane. 

Radioing back remarks like - "what a beautiful 

view!" And "very smooth". And - "okay". Matter ot tact 

notes - trom a man traveling at five thousand miles an 

hour. ZOOll1ng over a hundred miles into the sky - over 

three hundred miles fJmll down the Atlantic range. 

The astronaut, surviving in such good condltlon -

he treed hl111elt du atter landing ln the ocean. Crawling 

out ot hi• capsule - then boarding a helicopter by •ana ot .. 
~ 

a 111ng. On board the "Lake Champlain" he told the 1Nd1ooa -
,/4 

"I don't thlnk you're going to have much to do." 

He waa right. All they've been able to tind 10 

tar - high pulse and a bit ot peraplratlon. The reaction, 

that happens to yone - atter a brief sprint. But Alan 

~(( lfo W1U. ~ ~ 
Shepard waan' t -'~IF=lla sprint. - da ls~ the ■oat aenaattonal 

/, J, 

fifteen minutes in the history or our apace program. 



FOLLOW AS'l'RONAUT 

Did you see it on Tl or were you lucky enough 

to hear it over the radio? I thought Bob Trout tor CBS 

did a superb job. No doubt other reporters were 1n top 

tor11 today at Cape Canaveral. But, I'm delighted that I 

happened to tune in on Bob Trout. The tape or his account 

or the adventures or our rtrat astronaut will be heard 

over and over in the years to c011e. 



KENNEDY 

The first official reaction to the astronaut flight 

- came at President Kennedy's news conference. 'lhe President 

had already talked with Alan Shepard by pbone - offering hi■ 

personal congratulations. Lat6r, the President told newaMn -

that we are going to step up our efforts 1n apace. Make 

an all-out attempt - to overhaul the Ruaalans. Put more 

money - into our rockets and technical equipment. Alao, 

needless to say - into the training ot more astronauts. 

At the same time, President Kennedy la ofterlni 

to the scientists or the world - the aclentltlc information 

gathered today. Photographs, rocket ~ertormancea, data 

on human reactions to welghtlesanesa - and so on. 

What about the publicity - alll'l'Ounding the filght? 

The President says - he had no obJectlon to lt. Although he 

points out that lt was due to the newa11en covering the atory 

- not to government officials. The point being - that we live 

I~ 
ln a tree societ¼ "' the flow of news on every aubJect -

is part of our syste~ ::Even when there's a chance - of our 
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being made to look ridiculous. or course, there's always 

' the chance - that we will look good. As we did - today. 

At this news ••••• conference, Mr. KeMedy 
. ~ -~~u,~ 

covered A tbe •~slDU aubject,c •-, cona1der1ng the 

posalblllty or landing American troops - ln South Vlet lu. 

(Jt? ha1n•t aade up his mind about a total nbargo of Cuban 

trade - becauae 110at or that trade now la 1n food and 

medicine. He'• sending Arthur Dean back to Geneva - to 

reaume attempts to get a nuclear teat ban troll the Ruaalanl. 

How dA~l Ds■wlt Jiew If hi■ tint hundred 
A-LL_p ~' ~ 

days 1n office! ■'1ivA-• ..... ■,. tu tMNi" ~hat7 

yr e• t ■Q. 3'y1ng - he' 11 read the newspapers, and aee 

what the reporters have to say about h1a adll1n1atratlon. 



SBlfAMM 

Juat who 1• thia Aaerican •avy ■an - whose na■e 

now la a houaebold word? Alan B. ~hepard, Juaior, 1• 

fro■ - last uerr7, lew Ha■pahire. Be attea4e4 Piakertoa 

Aoa4eay before goiq on to Adalral larragut•• Aoa••~J 

at To■a &i•er, ••• Jer••1• from there bia itinerJ17 

took hia - to Annapolia, ad then the lay7 Air Ar■• All 

leadin1 up to hla oboice aa - oar nu■ber one aatroaaut. 

Tbirt1-••••n 1•••• old, aarried, with •o 

daqbtera. lila ta■ilJ 1a1• - h•'• n•••r beta afral4 of 

a111thia1. A1 •• all taow - after a dela, that •oa14 

have wreoke4 the•••••• of aanJ a ■an, Shepard cooll.J 

rode bi• rooket lato 1paoe, aad back - alMl 414 it•• 

airaea aa1 - wlt~ •no •••at!• 



YIIQJ§ 

Amid the rejoicing - there•• a eour note that 

ought to be heard. Senator Mc~lellan of Arkan••• 

reainding ua - that we could ha•• beaten the lueaiana 

into outer apace. Why didn't ••? lec~:.uae ot work 

delaya at our aiaaile bases. 

lhich point• up angry criticiaa. by two top 

newapaper coluanists. Ed loterba ot the Scripp1 Bow 

Paper• and Bob ~onaidine; top reporter for the Hear1t 

chain. Both notinc that aanJ worker, a ~•P• ~ana•era1 

draw fantastic 1alarie1. for exaaple, an eleotriolan 

at ~anaYeral waa paid - ■or• than ••••n hundred dollar1 

a •••t - tar aore, 1300 aore a week than our top 

■i11il1 acientiat, lerner Von Braun. 

Aad the aoney loat - iD 1low-don1. The ■an who 

walks ott his job - often draw• oyerti•• when h• 

returna, and getting away with it - because of union 

demanda. lf th•J were behind the Iron curtain the7'd 
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prob ably be shot. 

liere are ao■• figures given by Bob ~oa1idiae1-

•aore than three hun4red work stoppages, reaultiaa la 

the loaa of about a huadred and seventy tbou1aad aaa-

daya of work, at one of the most critical ti••• in the 

hiatory of the nation.• 

ln the word• ot ~enator Mc~l•llu •th• worker• at 

our ■iaail• baaea are playing taat and loo•• with tbe 

national aecurity.• 

Sa,a tba Scrippa •oward ooluaniat: •doiag •• 

auoh daaag• •• &DJ evil deed co■■itted by the lre■lia.• 

Bia openine worda: •tou could alaoat hear Ihruahohev 

and ~aatro - alapping their kn••• with gl•••• 

Says Bob ~onaldiae •there'• th• co■pelliaa 

queatioa of where the hell •• are headed when •• toleat.e 

soae of th••• obacene incuraiona on the ■orality that 

■ ad• the country great.• , 
Another ~on1idin• quote:- •&■erica • blood will 

boil - but what will be don• about it?• · ' . 



NIXON .• 

The former Vice President ot the United State, 

is in Chicago - tor some politic.king. Richard Nlxon, 

scheduled tor hi0 first political apeechea - alnce he waa 

-~-· 
defeated in his bid for the presidency. 'lhis, the opening 

~ 
round or what Nixon calls - "loyal opposition to the 

ad■lnlatratlon." 



PIA 

In etaid old tnglad, a lot of e7ebrowa are raiae4 

- because ot one word; th• word •tribali•••• Sound• -

iaottenaive. But not when applied to the ~ritiah 

ari1tocrac7; and - bJ a ~ritiah ariatocrat. 

Anthon7 Wedgwood Benn is the noble lord who 

doeen't want to be one. Benn, trying to puah awa7 tbe 

taail7 title - ot Viacouat Stansgate. ~enn pretera to 

atay a ooaaoaer, t' 1ld 1ta7 - in the 11ouae ot \;ouoaa. 

The ottioial ruling, accordiag to protoool - i• 

tbat he baa to ao•• up to the Bou•• ot Lorda. •ut, be 

challenged the govern■eat - aad ran in a 0 ri1tol 

eieotioa, where he won b7 a big ■aJoritJ. low be'• 
I 
I 
I 

deaandin1 - that hie right to be a coaaoaer be ■acle le1•~ 

A a11'aage twi1t - ot politics and societ7 ia 

England. Viacouat Staaagate, who Ju1t wants to be plaia 

Ton7 Bena - laborite IP; who calls the title, bl~ title 

Viacount Stanwt 1te - •tribalisa.• 

I 
i 


